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4 111<>( :1:)1 ( ~(>1 'l' C ENTFRAL. IAILWAY AND>

EN I N EEUIN( CLUÀB OF C ANAD)A M EETIN( .

PR IC Elilti, E IlUIEL, TOa RNTO,

SeptîînIîîr 19tIî îj9 I.

The, lresî,lcnt, Nir. Bfaldwin, ovvtupieil thew chair.

( 'Iairinati,

* I :uin very s rry il ivre is sich a siiill attend aiivv atter
* ~~the lonîg lîîîlitay. Hî,wever, 1 lîil ','on have all elijîî\'eî I Viir-

seles ivu %%v liLt meit :it Ieavertont.
The, tirst <<nier <if binv, s kthei rvaulimg of mîinute, of thew

previuîîis îmeet ing. A~s rvr îineir lias hîad at voîy of Illie
1>rovediiigs of th l set meet ing, it xvilI 1, ini <ruer fiîr siîeoîle

NI<veil liv Nir. l,,,gMil hî,î,l, v Mir. .Jtr.thlat the

'l'h,' ilit i imilr of business i> t liv rîinarkS il tIlie jiisidulit.
I t isliarl v ,'sr foîr mei to iiak any reîinarks at pre-

sîlît. I ill % hac oniiling t, sa v a little buter oni.
The iiluNt i ,r< i u of business i t Ille liîuivenI,,ivîiit of1 Ii'e'

NiEW MEMBIlI.

Ifiarîîîg t'oi., Toîrontuo.

'i., Yf<ronmto .
I1. Kuiser, l'uu.sîii. t lapiliam Doubille Bai lfiarîîîg ( 'o.,

Tl. I )îiIt1 , NIaclit . ( 'lapminail Duble Ifail Iîarnig
( or.'lonito,.
R. IH. NI Tr, Iivket C lerk, GT .I. lhjNt Tlivkt O flive,

To'urontuo.
.. Andelrson,, 'jerk, NIiest er NIOlffi s tiv, ,(.I.1

tG. Nlav. Sigmîalmiaî, ( ..., To'rnmto.
I1. Il. lilingwortlî, Niavhinjit. ( .Tl.l. Stratforl.

î B. D illonu, Iachinist Imiprover, ( .Ti.RI.. Stratford.
j. t ~~(. Il. Ifranstoi. Nlaelinist Imîpruîver, t T.HI.. St ratford.
'<i 1'F. Brnist, NIaîlinist, Apprentiv,. ( .T.RI., St rat tord.

Ià. ViinAssistanit stormmani, t 'fst rettford.
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F. Sliglit , Steanifitter, ( 'u>sîîîîers' (,as C'o., Toronto.
Hl. Biffin, Iroti Worker, t 'onsiuîuv(re, (jas (Co., Toronto.

;. t 'artter, steanifitter, ( onsuîner< (as C'o_ Torontgî.
G . Il. ( arnian, Fo reiit n(arpent er, ( oluiîînllers' Gasý (Co.,

T'oronto.
IL. lolson, St<anititter, (,usîîîr~ as Co., TIoronto.

W. Forbes, Buihier, Toronito>.
WV. Njoss, Mianufacturer, NIos"ý ( hvniral Coi., Tloronto.

S. Tlurner, sr., Maîîufart urer, Jlohn nurner & Son, Toronto.
1). A. Thornhill, Boilerunaker, C . & W. NValker, T.,ronto.
W'. C . Pickering, Ship>î r. Doiion ii i Radiat or Co., To ronuto
S. WNainwrigit, C utter, Languînîir & (Co., Toronto.
F. Il. -Noxddy, Nleehaiial Etlitor, Raihî'oy aind .îloiriple

lVorld, Toronito.
J. WV. . ukoSj>ecial .-gv't, O ntario t ;o-î,'rîîîîeît >t ate

I)ept., Toronto.
(1. Ni. Siînitlî, Eingiîîeer, Higli Level lPuniping Station,

Tloronito.

WY. C'. svalv.
J. >Sini.
J. AMain.
J. C'. Eyv.
B. D)illon.
J. Herriot.
J. Duguid.
.J. Barker.
WY. l)ennet t.

W. W. (jarton.
Tr. Ward.
A. E. P>attoni.
E. A. 'Meldrin.
.1. (Cave.
.Jas. %Vrigît.
W. Evans.
(G. Balwin.

F. 1). lDewar.
Il. B. Vivian.

1. NV. t :riirlael.
C . A. Iîfeii
IL G. Het <'ier.
F". Ilardisty.
I.Kelley.

. N ihîrnhlill.
.1. NI-W'ateýr.

F". Slade.
(G. . . 'o<iig.
W. .1. .Jolies.
Rl. IL. Fislî.

WV. D)on%.
W . E. D avidl.

F". Branston.
E'. Logan.
T1. .1. Walshî.
1). I1os.

R. C'. Brown.
(G. NIcKeuizie.
A. Tavlor.
.1. A. l)isner:.
C. S. Broîwn(-.
C'. G. lHerring.
( '. Mark.
.1. D)odds.
C'. L Worthî.

('I airinan,

Tliat is a verv reli I>'list 1 t li k. I ut i> >î si>leri ng tîjat
we> haveî lia> t hrev ilni tlis i n ~vwi tg o auîi'as tilin, it is nlot

<luit e so i g as i t iiiight have I eenl.
I iuniglt Say tlîat the(seý Iavi' hin passeil oui ly thle Execu-

t ive, and a re thlerefore lete as ineinh eu's o f the, C lubi.
Thie next order of I usiuîî s is tlhe reai ing uof papeurs or rep)orts

anîd thle isc~iussio n t lurîeît.

-I
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'ihe paper that lias lîeîi 1 ri)ared for us to-îîiglit is bv Mr.
Sealv, (ieneral Foremnan of the (.T.Ii. :hoî)s, Toronto.

Mr. Sealy, like myiself and .,everal other of the gentlenieîî
present. is proud t o caul h,înself one of Mr. Patterson's boyéî;
1 know 1 ain. There are several in the 'ouii. I kîîow, who

caninot help Iooking Iîack on the time when we worked here ini

Toronto Shop, soine of whoîu have advanved to hlighi positions

unl other roads, and are now superii1tend(eilts of Motive Power,
Mas4ter Mechanies. and Foreinen. Thuis, 1 think. speaks weII
for Mr. Patterson ani the fart tihat MIr. Sealy is one- of MIr.

Patterson's boys is sufficient reconunendation to lis for thei papur we will have to-night, ani as Mr. Svay is preelt, 1
have mnueh pleasure in ilitro4iucing hini to tiv, mnier> lresCilt.

TPle thanks of the Cliub are (lue to the foiiowing who so
kindly donated prizes, whiclî were conîpeted for at thle Fourtih
Annual Pienic held at Beaverton, on .June l9th, 1911.

Philip C arey Manufacturing ('o., TPoronto..1 'Plhe Garioek Packing (Co., Tioronto.
Rive Lewis & Son, Liînited, T1oronîto.
Baines & Peekover. Toronito.
Poisoni Iron WVorks. Limnited, Tloronto.
ile ,Lnkenheieitr C o., ( 'invinnati, O hio.

WVatson Pattern WVorks, TPoronto.
Mr. A. H. Reid, of Reid & Brown, TPoronto.
(iutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing ('o., Toronto.
I)owner Pat tern Works, Toronto.
JIas. Morrison Brass Manufaeturing ('o., TIoronto.

('anadian Ruhber ('o., Liînited, TPoronto.
C'entrai Electrie and Seliool Suppiy ('o.. Toronto.
Dunlop Tire & Ruhber ('oias ('o.. LiîTeuorontoî.
J. H. Morrison, Tloronto.

'j Bennett, 4 Wright, Toronto.

FactoryProuc, Lmied oronito.Lnti. lrno

E. Harris ('o., TPoronto.
('anadian ('asualtv' Boiler Insurance ('o., Tioronto.
('hapinan & Walk er. TPoronto.
Wheeler & Bain. Toronto.
Dorninion Bridge (Co.. TPoronto.
Ontario Soap & Ol ('o.. TPoronto.
'Preloar, Blashford & ('o., 'Poronto.
('anadian Oit ('o., 'Poronto.
Sanderson. Pearey & ('o.. Limiited., Toronto.
Queen City i ('o.. To<ronto.
British Ainerican Oit ('o.. Toronto.
The Canadian Fairbanks ('o., Lirnited, TPoronto.
Reid & ('o.. Toronto.

M.
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ii. w. l>tîe(o., iimited, Trorotito.
It. igiev Nlanufa(turing ('o., To(ronlto.

N. L Pi'per Railway Supply ('o.. Toronto.
C . & NN. NValker. D)onuningtoni, Salol), Eîîghuîd. per Ir.

G ardner.
Niurra l>rinting C o.. Troronto.
The John Inîglis ('o., I nlited, T'oronito.

Bi NN'. C. SEAiy, (ENFRAi. FoREMAN, (Ii.IRNlO

I n the followiîig you wiII not hear very nîuch new infor-
mation, it wiII deal mostly with the apprenticesliip systein of
the Girandi Trunk hlailway. 1 arn very ni'. -h interested in

apprentiees; anti in their instruction, as, it is only a short timie
silice 1 wa.s an apprentice uniler tliis systein, anti siflce that
tinie 1 have been instrueting classes for a couple of years.
Most of those who take up the trade of a inechanie arc boys
that have not iieen alte tti procure a technical education to
any extent. Soine of thern even have not lîeen able to stay
to get through the public schools, aiso a great mnany of thern
have been working aslelivery boys,.nsegr, ra on
work earning a littie money to help to support themselves,
so that they have Iost a great d<'al of the knowledge they knew
when they left school, having had very littie necessity to use
it at the work they have been doing.

There is also the difficulty to get thein to apply what they
have learneti. When going tii school they have flot been ale
to value thte practical sie of what they were learning, especialv
in the line of mathemnaties anti trawing.

We have a number of boys apply for work who are flot abîle
to do very simple work in vulgar fractions or decimal fractions,
and even have great tifficulty with simple multiplication anti
division, although claiming to have learnt ail these at school.
It is necessary, therefore, to start right at tiie iîottom to teaeh
these boys the technical side of the trade. Ar a time it was

hard to get themn to realize the use this would be to them ani
that they must under.stand practical mechanics, drawings.
and blue prints hefore they would li able to hold their own
with the present-day mechanies. With this problem before
tlîem the Grand Trunk Railway started a t'lass for apprentice
boys who were eager to learn, and taught subjects whieh at
one ar(iusetl interest among the boys, bearing as it did oîn the

-M
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n ç~verv (la v n't i s t f ,eîa I ,i~.luis sooln tuahil n3iet'essarN

tii start moren e'xtensive' <la,'5ts as the' al>lreiltie's tooik hold
of il. tîlt il al thle prî'sent tilli' these apjiret'iict'la.sses are heid
:ît ail th limuportanit c'entres on the systt'if.

'1lesu ijeets tatiglt are gratde(]t ' suit the stuilint 's aiiitv,
fni im simiple arit lineti t t higluer mnat heinat es, inachie des -igu

and iit't'ani'ai drawing. The ent ire vost of et'(iuation at thesei cl~~(.asse." j.. hli mu' v thle iailway Comiiipany, W lo furnisli ail
the' eqtuipuit'uit iid en4ýtgageý the iîustruMttrs, whuî ilust tlienuselves
haive liad a il n ri ungh t eclunial ani I)raet ucai t raiing, mso as
iii lit abîle tt anticiipate thle îieeds o~f the apprentive. The

y îi . are sui pliedî wit h iniiuli i isks anl( tirawing iboardls
,fl aitti bave tii takt' tare tif thleiuu. Ever.v vear auiî are heing

muade ini thei e<îuipiieit of the d'ams rooi making it more

1> et ituiOfi ttl aii' ni inut erest ing fior thle bi y. For tIwtt evenings
lier week îinug the fal andi wintt'r uionths thlet apprentive

iiîîst att endl uîtt'lauîicai (Irawings claisses. stud oil'tf pract jeal
uit'î'latuiis andî eleieuit arv eettri'it y, thle nii st coiupet ent,
inst ructtîrs prîtîtralile lîeing itrîviîieu. On thetti staff are two

grat Iuat es of Ainuerivaîu atnu ( 'iuadiau engineering voileges,'i I>~~uriîie antid t jl The wuîrk in the' urawing c'lasse's is out-
Ii ied ini a s tîtial ttext -i lotk writ ten liv thle ( i mupaiiV s 'huief

tiratuglit suan ut Mi nt reai, wluî is also thlit aut hr (if thle botok

use't on praît icai ni'cliauuits. i)uring tihi teni frequent
exat inat it ns are i ed, anti thle points gaitied 1).Nt'a('l b)oy

art' ptîste' so titat thî'y ina. ail keep advisetl as ti just wluat

;trtgrt'ss tiiî' art' miaking, anti tluereity 1w abîle to itrusît Up the'
weak spoits thlat tht' exainatiuuus hav'e ilisvlosei.

l'T'e Mait' Meelianit' is v'itistaiitly un tînali wuth) îacli
lii' s ))rtgrt'ss unid st aninug, antî if nevessary lie frî'quently

4 tails a btoy ult. and iu a kindly mnannî'r points out ti hit the
uut'îessity tif ajîplying hiunseif nmire consistentIy tii iriug his
rat ing upi tti the r iue standard.

[T'e animal conipt'titivt' exauuinatittu is aiwavs <'ontlucted
lîY the 'uupu' Chief Draughtsnian from Miontreal, and
lias jîist itîe v'uunpleted at ail the largi' shops along the systeni.
Prizis art' awaruied tii the' apprentices obtaining tht' highest
averag('5 iii tleir respective years. Tîtese priz('s aunount to

$4000X for earli shop, anti are distributed over the utifferent,
ve'arm of the apprentict'ship, thus: The apprentîce obtaining
lue lighest average f or luis first year in mechanical drawing

gets 84.00, anti the' tont' îtaining the highest in practical me-
chanies ge'ts $4.00) also. There it isý quite possible for onev apprentice tii ibtain hoth prizes. A keen interest is taken in
this exantination whuicu takes the form of a contest between
Uic various shotps'.

lu addition tii tite prizî's as stated aliove there is a capital

prize offered tif $25.00) four eaclu suhject. Thtis is counpetied

fi I
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for lîy the apprentices olîtaining the liigliest averages iii crawiîig
anid jiractival iiiecliais at their respective stationls. Tlic,..
apirelit ives are given a trip) tii soin(, point, on the systein wherv
the final exaininations are lield, andt the onle reveiving the
higliesi nunîber oif pinlts ii <vavh suliject receives the~ aniouit.
stateti. This, in aiddition to wliat lie lias alreadv received
at bis stat ionî, Nvill miake a total <of $29.t)), $33.00, or $58LNl
if l.ie ias b eeli scîccessfcîl iii aIl sobl ject s.

After thle seasonl lias closed, thle icvs at some of thie large
Sliops liolci wliat is ternied "Apprent ive N iglit. '[bhis is tlie
social event of the seasouî. Earlî one inakes a tlrawing, wliich
is netygotten UP and inked in. 'This is placcd on exhiblition,
anîd thle prizes are awarded for eaclî yvar of apprent iveship.
Thie prizes ainounit to $2.50 for Ulie first prize and $.54) foîr tlie
seccinc prize. Tliere are also prizes cifferecl focr sperial ccilorcd
(lrawiuigs aiicunting t(i $3.(X) for the first , and $1.50 for tlîe
second. Thliis inay le voinptc.d for liv aîîv apprentiec'. irres-
Jîect ive oif his vear andî co nsid ura) le inut erest is uîanifest e' I y
tliose <if artisti;- alîilitv.

'Tli f< r111 tif aprutieliîwlili lias I een acîcîjt e< INiy thle
Crani) Trîuik B ailway Syst en lias I een iii suvessfcul cperat ionl

fo r aî iîîil cr ocf Nvears, ancd lias i <ei th li vans ocf suppjlying
th vI np')11 auiv ith skillec I iecliais iii thle 1ooî st satisfactciry
iiiicr. AIl apprent ives are in lent urec tii nicaciiîiist 's t racle

for five years, ancl to thîe lîlaeksinitlî's, lîoilernîakcr's oîr
cîthlîr t ratles foir foucr years. Five cents per day is clecticted
froîuî thic wages oif ecd apprentice, andi thie total ainîunt is
rit uriiec tc bînii at tlie expiration of bis appreuitivcshili w<it h
ant aiddit ionî of S25.tX) as a îionus if services; bavc' I cci<ue rl
sat isfactcîry.

'Tlic first requisiti' in emiplcwing an al)lreuitice is tii know
tlîat lic is nioralîy, plîysically, ant ientally capable oîf filling
thli requirenments tif a ineehanie. To as4certain tbis thc appren-
tice is required to unake lus application direct tcî the Master
Mechianir tir the Gecneral Foreman, and flot lîe uncler fifteen
aîîd îlot over eigliteen years of age. le is required tcî uncIergci
a nitctical examination so as to assure tlîe hîcac oif tlie depart-
nient that he is healtby antI likely to lie able to follow uî) thie
tradc' after he bas completeci the terin of apprenticesl.
'Tlus information being satisfactory, lie has to pass an examina-
tion in the Master Mechanic's or General Foremani's office.
Thiîs is usually conducted by the Chief Clerk or some person

peilyappointed for that purpose, as follows:
To be able to read extracts froin instructions froin end of

euîuployees' train time table, standing thîrty inches froni same.
Hearing. To be able to, hear the ticking of an ordinary

4îpen-face watch a distance of four feet.

- -
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~rit îng ani liî'Iîg v writing a letter fromi <lie't ai itl,

a>; l.ving fo r ellîiionient i n thi e siîi p as per saii;le.

Dv)ar si r, 1 ain elvs~i rousn of ett rinti th I ' i rviv'î of thle

raiig Trnnk Hail way as ant apprett ive i n thle Sh> p ai To ront o.

1 aul fiftee'iN vears Of age andi iii giiui heait> and frete front> liily

ilfets hleî 1 left sc'iouil at founrt eci 1 was iii thle ltigh

4 ti gia,- o' r fi rîi. Sinve thlen 1 havi' i eef enill ie> i as

Shu îld %.ou accelit tis appliriat ion, I wiii

Promise fait hfuiiy to o nforuli t n thle nules anti regulat 14 ns of

the G urand I Irîînk 1<ai lway andi t ry anud hec> ne a fi rst <laýs

Yours t rui .

To' lie able> to< wî rk ouijt ci rre<'t v simiiiir exampi ;Iis t < t iei

Nltltip)ivN 122,9M,672 liv 527,M01.
i)ivide 7234,(43.979 liv 36~5.

rite4 fi regi ing exauitp)es are sîjficieiit t n show wii<thcjr Or

utot the applicant lias a geileral kntîwiedge of the siii'lý eleunents

of aritlinietii'. The> applivtant is retiîired to write tlis exauli-

nation out on fooilscap pap>'r, andI if satisfatry it ýý, c<>piedt

liv lîiiii int the rerorti liook kept in the> Master NI# cliaiics

or General Foreiuian's office, so tîtat a ujnlterecel. of the

boy's ahility is i)n file fronti th 1w tay lie ftrst enters tIi' serv'ice.

Th apprentie after hav i < a succtessfuIixaiifaton

Titis lrnok <ontains exaîîîinatioiis for tilt- apprentie fîr vcdi

promîotiuon lie takes wlîile s4'rving lus apprenticeshlip, au>1 if

he fails iii amî of tliese exanfations lie is set lîack to bis nid

position foîr another teni and the next apprentice iii turn is

prountite(l ahVad Of liim. jir>vitieti the next appnentir't passes

a satiqfact4îry exaunination. Wheui anotiier promottioni is ner's-

sary the> apprentie' who failed is giveit another opportunity

to quaiify. If lie fails the seeond tinte lie is <itiier disiissed

from the service oir given soin(- ruinor position lie is cap)ale>

of filhing otitsid>' of the traite, as it is eoneiuded tlîat lie is either

not sufficiently inte'lligent, or too indifft'rent t» uîtake a nie--

chauie. After pas-sing thte first entrance exaininatiiu iii the

Mi. -ter Mechanie's or General Foreinan's office the apprentice

is st-nt out to the houler. lîfacksînith, or r431persinith sltop<,

'21 or <ther shop, as inay lie require(d. He stays there froîn six

lit to nine montlus andi is taught to lie active and olmient. and ho
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preoare iînseif for future promotions. When a boy i., to learn
011f brancb oif the business oniy, for instiinîce boilerniaking,
biiuksmithiîîg, steaifitting, etc., lie is only requlired to serve
fou y. arsf, but if lie is to iearn the iuachino' work, and fitting

lie is'rti(u:redl to serve five v'ears anti ail the inathiiiist 's appren-
tics dentured for fivie vears. In ilie case of any appren-

1 t, earming boilerniaking or blarksmitbiîîg lie is required to
ail -an xainatioll in the Nasteýr Mecikani('s office a.id tilt

first e'xamination in the apprentice rui,, lxiok, a: it is deemed
muv -arv to bave the' information contained therein for azîy
.rý ch of service, and in the c-ase- of the four-year ,)puirenitices

i g few in iumber after the first exaiiiati00, in comparl"on

thbe inaehinistm' apprenti<es, t bey are instructed ini their
sîiness hy the foremnan in charge, ami each year they are

r4tjuired to pass an exainiflation in drawing before receiving
ti"'îr aivance iii wages. the sainte as înachinists' apprentices.
Thbe f.îilowing are a few, examies of the contents of apprentiees'
text-btiok to be answered by first year apprentice:

%Viîat is the weight of a standard shoi-bainitr ùnacbinist
lianti)?

A~t what pioint shtîuld liainer i e biebi fo r efficient service?

WVhat is the stand(ardtl ength of lianinier biandie?
How~ î.îanv t'iiss of drills are- iii general us in tihe siioj?
At what degree is cuttiflg end of twist drill grotind?
Naine. thte spieed for drilling bra.ss, (-ast iron, wrouglit iron,

ani steel, different size itoies, with varbon steel tdrills, anti air
bardened. steel drills.

Give the correct speetis for 1'' <arbou. stt'ei drill iii iron or
steei or brams.

(Give thle ((>rrert speed for a h igh speed st ev dilli i r, t or
stvel oir itrass.

What size shouid lioles lie drilieti for tappiîug vantisu sizes
o.f itoits and studs?

Wh'at size should luoles be drilled for t app~ing varioe s sizes
of V'.S. threads (gas tlireads)?

W~hat lubricant is used for driiiing wrogbt iron or steel?
WVhat is a centre punch used for?
Wlbat is a roundnose chisel used for at drilling inachine?
Which side of a iteit should lie run next to the puIIey tir

eone?
Wlhat art- the generai rules to he oitsem v(,,i regarding cleanhi-

ness and care' of machines?
Expiain tht rmailing of an ortiinary standard n.easuring

rmi..
How inany~, anti whiat are the tiifferemît ciasses otf callipeý,.t

in generiii use on drillng mnacine?
WVha' tools are neresmary for iaying off otr mnt'asuring wt>rk

at drdling machine?
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What is a jig'!
Wbat are it, adlvatages'
Make a draNviig of a noglil vrank pin, lialf size. drawimîg

to be inked iii.
I'me apprentice is re 1uired to nake 'an i nked in drawiiig

of surle part oif locomotive. frrt ber advanced vcd year.

Tlhe <ilject of the text-lsok is to bave the boy theoretically

conversant with the wcirk tbat is goilîg to ie clone by hin after

bis nex~t pîromoion. For instance, a boy going froin the

lilarksinii shop to the machine shop bas tcî pass bis examina-

tions before lie is aveeîted in the nmachine sbop, whieb is called,

"Examination for promotion of Apprentices froin other shops

to thle miacbine sbop.'' As lie is usuially put on a drill to coin-

liielice witli, by stcidviig lus text-liook., lie learns vonsideralile

abiout it, an(l also th'e tools lie is tii use iii connfectiofl with it.

The saine practice is followed tbrougicut the whole terni of

app;renticesl, and wliile the apprentice is working at. one

lie is studving a: nmucb as possîlîle about the machine lie is

to go on to next. O)ne of the great advantages of this systeni

is tîjat it gets the apprentice thinking, ani leads hini to reading
up in line witlî bis work.

The indenture systein lias lîcen found to lie of great advan-

tage lioth toi the voili.pafly and thie apprentire. It. lias a ten-

clency to keep the apl)rentice satisfied, and steady bis energies

along the required lines. It also prevents hini f ron lîeing

tainpcred witlî i y <uidell firmns or corporations iwho (lesire

t-i olitain thie servic<s of thie lîov as soon as lie has becoine

n ýtful tii the <(inpany wlio lias instructed liifi. At the oin-

pletiomi of bis terni eavli apprentive rereives a certificat' slîowing

thlat lie lias servecl as an apprentive and as a mieeliu ie in the

lîraieli of the trade tlîat lie wvas apprentired to. Ar apprentice

is req nireil to serve five y'ears at the following îles, 8, 10,

12, 15 aîid 17 enits lier iocir. Before lie is grant .1 eavh year's

advance lie is reuluire<l tii pass a m ritten examiw.ti<in on shop

work, alsui niake a drawing of sonie cletail part of a locomotive,

as sepecified iii thec apprenticeship bîook, wbiclî examination

and drawig inuîst hatve the approval of the Master Meelianie

ancl Snperintemulent of Motive Power before bis advance is

aI lowed .
Theic aiove svsteiii imîsîre., tliorcugli eclucation in ail cletails

of thle t rade, amuI wlîile soine of thle work inay bie speN ialized

it is mît donc 1l)y the apprentice until lie lievones a journcyniafl.

For instance thte appremitire mines fromît the huiler shop to the

itactine shop, frim tîte imacîine sliep to thte motion bench.

to the side rcsl lueiteli t< thte axle biox gang, to the steant pipe

gang, ti thte valve gang. and finally to thte erecting gang, so tbat

after an apprentice is ont of ltis time lie is a sperialist in any of

t tese biranchues. Thiis sy'steni of apprenticeshîp ioi thte G'rand

THE CENITRALt IAILWAY ANDO
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Trunk has also been found to be the mens of parents gliving
their sons who desire to enter the service a botter education
than formerly. Before its adoption the only requirements
was that the boy liad to lie fifteen years of âge. Lt wam iound
that parents took thieir boys awiy f ront sehool at twelve and
thirteen years of age, and put them at soine other work until

01(1 enough to enter the Grand Trunk shops. When the
examinations were first inaugurateil quite a niîunber of the
boys were turned down, and hiad to go liack to sehiool again
before tlîe ' <IuIld qualifv to enter the service.

This lias flot oly resîîlted iii prospective applicants getting
a lietter educatiti, buit lias elevated the inoral standing of the
alipreflti<es' work, auI made the systemn attractive to the boys
who have passed the bigh sehool entrance exaînination, and
who, althougbi weII advaiieed alng the lines of seliool education,
adopt the inehanices trade iii preference to other pursuits.
In conclusion, the suecess of the apprenticeship system is
iinpvrativeIl' dei>en<lent upon the careful management of the
examnations, and the e()mpuIsory attendanee at the classes
proviilei bvy the coînpany for tbeir edueation. Each year an
appreititice, if stieeessful, lias rereived certifleates for taking the
first place in his particular year's examination, and when he has
serveil his timie and been satisfactorv lie recel ves an engraved
certifleate of apprenitiresbip. At finit it is sornetinies difficuit
to get the appreutire f0 realize of what great use tis education
will be to iîn, iii fact tbat lie cannot get along without it.

After a yotîng xîîan bias finished his apprenticeship lie should
lie in a position to take a position as a first-class inechanic
aiid hol1( iiiore than lus own anywhere. Iu the larger shops
a numl)er of the app)renlwetxs are holding solDe of the best
positions the shop, can off er, it not lieing nccessary, as it once wua,
tii go away to, new field(' to get experience for a year or two.
A bîoy after hîeing trained for tive years unîler a systein like this
eau at once take up more important work. A numhier of the
bioys that are just out oif their tiîne are hielpiug to instruct the
ckssses as well as continiiing t(i improve theunselves. Encour-
agieint i: given to the lboys tii learni hy the large numnber of
prze dîuated anuually whicli are open to couipetition to ail
classes oni the systemn, andi iiielu<le free scholarships iii engineer-
ing at Me6Gill University, as well as handsoine cash prizes.

Eaclî year shows a great, iiiprovenuent. anil new ileas are
always being lirouglit forward to help. 1 have witIî ie a few
of the drawiugs that lhave lîeen doue liy apjîrentices. Sonie
of themn are really wondierful for a bîoy thiat lias 4înly received
instruction for twui liours an evenling, twice a week, for six
inonths. 1 have got iist oC these frouît Stratford, where there
is a large class and where tbey are doing really splendid work,
aîîd showing a bîig improvenment, caei year.

- -
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alil Sure wc ilave ail listenled witli a great (I(al of pe~r

ta thet paper gîven byv Mr. >ealy. lo
As he states that r.Miu in, of tatfrbeiied

and brought with hii tiiese exhihit o aprnil work,

whîch vou Met, dîsplayed abou~t th, rooni, perhaps Mr. Mel-

druni W(uld like ta say a few words in referen<c t(i tîee ex-

lîits.

Mr. llrin

WViltli jnvited to couie here lo-îight 1 readuly vonisented

as I thought that at a îeet ing such as tlîis, there illust be

arnongst ils inembers sane induviduals with ideas aitogetlie.l-

different f roin ours and 1 arn in liopes of hearing soietifg ewW

whieh 1 van carry hack with tue to hlp advance this class of

work iii Stratfor(l.
In regard ta the pictures, whieh the ('hairinan has muade

reference ta, as Mr. Scaly stated, they have ail been donc by

apprentices who have hati no instruction iii dirawingl outside

of that provided for thein by thc (LT.R. C'ompany. Freehafld

sketches r.re first mnade froin the objeet and later finished

lrawings are rnade ta seille in their (lass roolui, simiilar ta those

now exhihited.
The apprentive after vinplet ing ech year is examined

for promotion and inerease of pay. rh, examnatioli vensists,

as you have heard Mr. 'Sealy say, of answeriflg certain qu( ions

correctlY. inaking a drawing satusfactory, and having tt 'lis

credit a certain percentage of points given thoroughout e

year for shop practico. Those points and examninaI ions.

gvnby a practical man who is known as tilt Apprenti

Instructor.

Ail promlotionfs, rause iii wages, et(., pertaiflifg t(> the al)pren-

tices, mnust be vertified hy inii as mýerited, after which they

muust lie approveil of hy the Master Mechanic an<I Superin-
tendent of Motive l>ower.

The mîaini consideratioli tile ('onapnay lias iii educatng

the boys in the mannher s0 fully outlined in thie paper to-night.11 is not Mo1 mucil that the apprentices will becorne Foremen,

Master MechaniCs or inay be( Superinteiudents of Motive

Power, but that when they have completed their apl)refltice-

ship they wiII 1w first class mecbanics, f ully trained up- along

the liues the ronipafly most require. Of course there are

somne bright boys who canna t le hel(l down and their natural

ability wsert titeinselves f rom the first.

In the examinations each successive year theur naines con-

tinually caine up as priZe winners anI in Ibis uvay they are

brought forward ta thlt notice of the management lid are thus
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self reconiended for good positions. Mr. Sealy is one of those
who was s4îccessfui. He was toi) in his class fromi the first to

his fifth year, mile on two separate occasions he se(>red the
full 100%.'c

The annual systemn examninations are a truc test, of ',he

season's work. Test papers; are got out l)y the ('bief I)raugbts-
man of the ('.I.R. and Montreal Locomotive Works, and until

plaeed l>efore the class, no one except those persons eonducting

t he examninat ions know the questions wbicb have heen set.

The class average ove. the systefi tis Iast year was 65,

showing, 1 think, for the boys tu 1>e successful they miust give
close attention to their work.

Another factor of success, at any station, is invariably
traced to the arnount of interest displayed by the MIaster

Mfechanic and wben there is a good backiiig up from this quarter
t here i4 neyer nuch doubt of trie resuits.

1 do0 not think 1 cari add rnuch more to what hias already

been said and as there rnay be sorne here more prepared than

1 was and who rnay have good points tu give, 1 shali he extremely
pleased to hear thern, thanking you for the opportunity given
to add just a littie to this paper.

('lairman,-

1 know that we have a class of apprentices in the (i.T.R.

shop at Toronto, and as Mr. Fred Wickson has charge of that

class 1 would like ta bear f rom him, if they follow on the same
lines as Stratford.

Mr. Wickson,-

Mr. Sealy and Mr. Meldrum have pretty weiI covered the

ground laid out in reference ta the training of apprentices.
There is crne point Mr. Sealy mentioned, which cornes to

mie very forcibly, he said: We can get the boys who leave

the public schools and teach themn the mechanical side. It

is remarkable, and greatly to be regretted, that a large pro-

portion of the boys who corne to us are unable to do simple

multip!ication and division. I cannot say why this is, but
probably it is hecause after leaving school they go to work

at sornething else before eoming ta us. There is a good deal of

tali about manual training in school, and it~ is a bard thing ta

say that this manual training is a good thing for the boys,
especially if this manual training is taken up in the schools

ta the detriment of arithmnetic and other things. 1 consider

it is a mistake that this rnanual training is taught in the regular
school hours, if it is taught in extra time and the boys came in

after school houms to study it, it is ail right, but if it takecs its

place as a regular subject, 1 do not consider it of henefit to the

l)oYs. The most that they can learn in manual training would
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he enlougli t o enlab 1 t hem to t inkr alli i11 tu carpnie. 1i e
do flot t ea'il t heu> ltitt t enil4 entohtoivtre>

ters or j1t'vhanics, anti as 1 :aiti ht'ftre, it it takes nip the' tin'

tf the' regular :ellool work 1 e't>nsitivr it a

1 v t»îi' t ave a t'tnnpllarat iveý straliger aiii(>fgst il. to-

ulîight. 1 refer tt> Mr. I)uguiti. 1 know for a fat't thvy did

îîot have classes for apprt'ntie' when lie wvas serving his timne.bu tI i la aesiltigt a nrfrnet hs
At t he saine' t lit' 1 would like hlmi to say why lie has wtt I et'i

tu st'e uis ht'fore thtis.

Mr. Duguitij--

1 aniiot put up a vvry gootitd 'S for not being livre

tftt'uir. (Gt'nerally on the nlight 1 shtnilt be here 1 find inyseif

Ivw o thte otlitr eni of thte lne . 1 happene(i to get anrht>red

It lere tt-d(ay. sxu I attended the mueeting livre to-night.

awav froiii there 1I(Io nt>t steuui te) have hatli mut" opportuflity

to keep in toueli with tîjis %vork. It is at thte large shops

%viiert' ,tu sev the apprentie' slîip systt'ii worked to thte greatest

atlvantagt'. Soin(- peutple tîîiîk that t htre is no apprentive-

shlip systefnliat the ont stationsl. Tis is a miîstake, the appreui-

tiveship tystei is1 exactly the sainle. At Potrtlandl we have

a sunal sht>p, anti there arte seventeen app)Iefltivvs. We varl'y

oui exactly the sanie systeni here, and 1 Itelieve we 'lave une

of the hest instruction roins there tliat there is on the systt'în.

At Turcot, which is tlI.. terminal of Montreal, Ne have a numn-

b>er of apprentices who attentd the tIaýsses at thte main1 shop.

At Btelleville' wt' have about twtivt' al)preliticet' anti thte wholt'

course is carried on ait these points the saute as it is at the main

shops. The only tilfferent'e at thte roundhous'5 is that, thte bovs

(Io not get tht' saine opportunity to stutly tht' tiflert'nt umachîines

that tlîey woulti în a largte shop. At ail thte rountîhouses WC

havte sinall machine shops, but the boys (Io nt>t get tht' instruc-

0 tion they (Io at tht' large shops as we do ntt have instruetors

at these places to instruct then in thie work of the shop.

Mr. Baldwin nientioned that we did ot, lhavte drawing

classes when we servt'd our time the same a.- tht' boys (Io noNv.

This 18 a mistake. Quite a number of years ago àien 1 %vas
serving my timne 1 served part of it hert' with tlie John Abtel ('o.,

in Parkdale, and we were sent ta a îlrawing t'lass, ms part of

our indenture. If we did not attend tht' drawing classes we

had an opportunity of explaining why in the police court a.-

we were not carrying out our indenture. In regard to the

apprentice system, thils is not, the only thing we have to contt'nt
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vif tii tn te rttat. %'iýt htave'îrt i'~ thle salut' tiling ini

voniie<'ti 1 w itl he ittreitien, andt wI ilt tIh( svsteiii is nttt t'xat
t lie sait, th e inst ructio n givenî is pret t rîiuch thlit saine.

We have iiîst rutietrs otut ail thlit t nit, anit Itte imen are exaitinet

after' t litv have Iieit iii thle serv ice six uithtls, eiglit eeii montli
aind thIrte vears so t hat thliiist ruvtt it oi f fireiii is i eing takeitup

andî variet o <ut it inii thtle sainet waY as thte regular îîpîrent ive-

51114) syst <'ii at tfiti sîttils. Thtis is itevessary at thle piresîit

tii mo iitre su thlait it useIti it Ie iveaise wIiit buîsineitss was
luit so heavy as it is t t-îlay imien were firnig fo r iiiiut' t en tor
t leveut Nvars, I ut thle atlvanteiieit tof a firemiiaî tot ait eîgiiier
is îîim luc tort ral)it itow, andt th lit hî<u ave t o hi' 1îrtficient
I eft re th: li (-<ait le prnio t eti tt <liginiîers, I ît'aust' yotu î'aîîît
put a iaî tout on thle rtîat if lie taimt lutlaiîdie lus euiginle, ut
i ily fior thle sakt tif thle retnhiiy 's I uîsiitess, b ut tvtvry perso ii

( '(iiîiîissitii to cttiteuti witi, st) tiat thte eduî'atitîi of tirenien
is bi'ng giveli aliuiost as i tîneli att ent ion as thle et ut'ato mut f

sm'hop ap)Jreittives.
i (ii nîtt kitt>w tîtat i e-au sayv h moiei ttre iii regardl tî the

apîiret'iesl systei as Mr. SealyI lias tvvvret titi ground
very fully'.

.Mn. JetTeris,

1 have listeitei with1 a great vlea tif lileastîre ttî Mr. Sealy.
Tîtere is <tue tiîing i wouild like to ask liîî. Dot yott lot finît
lietter resuits witli botys iii thte sitiller tiiwis, tîaii you tit

iii the larger t'itit's? Doî v<iu tîtt get a I et ter class tif boiys and
lietter attentioni frot the botys in pilaces like St ratforil anti
Belleville' tlîaî xou (Io ii vit ies sîtel as Torio<ltot't
Mr. Sealy,-

i find a gnt'at leai tif iliffereuite silite I vaine' to Toirontoi
iii ti', t'ass tif lîys w,' get. nIi, lîtys liure, if tiîey are at ail
lîriglît, thîtir ple' put titeii to soiiuetiiing that ivilî show hetten
returns foîr the first two oir tlinee y'ears. 1 find iii Stratford
that wî' eau get bonys aften they have hati a High School edut'a-
tion. 0f course iii sîîîaiicr places a big siiop is iooked at in a
îiiffî'rent Iighit tItan it, is in a large city like Tornîto. There
it is thouglît to lit a good tlîing to wiirk in titi siîîp. If a boy's

piarnts thîink tîtat thein botys eanuîîîake imort' iotiy at some-
thing elsi', it is a difficult, iattî'r to indîure'î tîteu tii îlw their
bîoys to iteoint' appreit itees.

Mr. Jefferis,-

My experiî'ncet is, tîtat the' îity bioys of to-day waîtt tii iecome
stock bnok<'ns anti lankens. iiiev dIo luit want tii lî'arn a trade.
Their mintis (Io nuit st'i tî run tiat way. Tht' thuglît is flot
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"cai inkeSo)inltilig wîtl, 11V hands, but rallier rail 1 get

inoney axul get it <4 ick'
1 'wil read you ai' applicatiton front an, eîniployee that

found on Imv desk a few diays ago. rhe1 writer is, uniquestion-

abiy a poet. blit appart'ntly is aiso ÎitSted5t( il'hane

'Ut>Mr.('.A. lefferis, ( eneral Superinteilde( 'i5nt1

Gas Co.; lter
t ~~plea~e gîve, mle vour attenitionl sir, anti Iend a puOtietter

And (1o not jutdge Ile llarsltly, for wlîat 1 au, writiflg hiere:

1 know tîtat voure a 1usy' ulan and have- no tinte to waste

8o the point I wisb to inition 1 wviil trv to (Io witb hastc

4 A recipe was gîven once, though now 'tis stale andi 011,

Of how a tuait could get along without tbe uise of gold;

A littie child upon the floor, was piaying with his feet,

He stuck a toe into bis inouth, thus, miaking hoth ends mueet.

Thtis joke we c-an appreciîat(' when the inner tnait is fed,

But it doesu't, keep the fainîly warin nor does it boy the breati.

j Dii you ever stol) to calculate the price of living hure!l

If not, vou'iI surely get a shock, things are so very dear;

For food, or fuel anI clothing arc priret away up high,

And rents, wbyv bless vour iwart! thev're soaring to the sk:.

There was a tite wheli the' working ixtan could afford to eat aj' lien,
But now Iîe's iniglîty tbankful fur a fresit egg now and then.

Now the point I wish to mnake ani what I want to know,

lm how a mati of - twelve " a week ean ever make it go.

l've 4tudied and 've figured ami miot to save mny life

Can I see how ans' honest tuait can live anti keep a wife.

I ask of you to s;lve it, who share., our sorrows ani our joys,

For you're the - Littie Father," the father of the "b)oys.''

(hve mue just a littie chance, just put mie to the test

Andi you'll finti thtat "writer'' loves his '(Idt" as welI as theI rest.
For your kind attention, thL.Êîk you! anti for favors of past

But honest, Mr. Jefferis, I'd appreciate a raise.
Employre.

Mr. Walsh,-

1 eertainly have been interested in the paper that lias been

rcad here to-nright. Lt remninds 'ne of oid tintes. I sec tiiat

things have flot changed vcry mnuch mince I wîs an apprentice

in the oid Northern Ilailway shops where I served seven years'

apprentieeship.
1' i left school at a very early age owing to circumastafltes

over "-hich I had not control. The boys had to pass an exami-

nation hefore theY werv ailowetl to hecomne an apprentice

M
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anîd 1 was sufficientl1' well ediieated to pass the I1eeesmary
examninatioli. The systenm was practivally the saine aithougli
they (li( flot e(lucate the boys in teehiieial knowledge the Bain(-
as t bey (Io to-day. The bîoys were sent to the 01(1 Mechanives
Institute, an(t the Comnpany, 1 believe, paid Sl(K).0O for eacl
app)rentire. Most of the loys 1 arni afraid went tîtere inore
for finu than to learn anything, altliouglh 1 did leariî soinetîiiîg
in the drawing elass, but a., far as the arithrnetic was voneverned.
1 tlid flot pay very much attention to it. Of course the boys
did nuit liave the machines to work on t bey have now. This
wvas before Turret lathes were iii use. We had t<) put in s<î iiucl
lin>.e turning boits and facin.- nuts, three rnonthis moire oit larger
work, and froin this we passed on gradually until we got o11
the lathe for turning tires, after that w(' went ho the l>eiiel
w<îrk, froin there to the floor of the erecting shop, and at the
enid of the seven years we got journeymnan's pay. if we were
worth it, if not we were tolti to get out.

Thle apprentieeship systemn, such as is followed out on thle
Giranud Trunk, is away ahead of the systein in use imî nîany
of the large mhops in the States. There a boy is put to one kind
of work and they keep hini there, and hie neyer bias an oppor-

t ntNof learning anything other thnteseilwork towhivh
he gets through lie is a first-class 'ýatlîe hand, but knows nothmng
about anything else.

WVhen I got througbi iny apprenticeship 1 tried to get a
position in (Crane Brother's contraet shop, and asked foir a job
on a vise, lîut they haul no vacancy, the foreinan said. "('an
vomi run a latlîe?" and 1 started in on a lathe, and after a while
lie said, -There is a inan off a large planer here." 1 haLL flver
worked on a planer, lîut 1 knew enough, to enable une to run il,
an(1 whien the planer inan caiie back the foreunant woul(l fot
p)ut hiun lîack oui the planer, so that you sc an ail round appren-
lice has a inuch better chance than an apprentice who lias onlv%
%%-,rked( on one particular machine.

1 understand it is very difficuit to get a man who can turoi
lus hand to any class of work. You may be able to get a inan
who can run a lathe, l)ut as a general rule this unan cannot goi
ou.ioide anol(Io any other job, suchi as fitt ng, or anything else
that may be requireol.

NIr. Jeýfferis, -

The point in Mr. Walsh's remnarks about the boy starting
in at the shops and going right through, is very commendable,
l)ut that is sometimes very olifficult to, do. 1 aun sure there is
a great deal of credit due to the officiais of the Grand Trunk
system for the interest they are taking in the future uneehanic,
lîy taking the boy directlv froun sehool anul putting him througli
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a tist -'las prat u a ndl t eci'li irali. course oflîîeI. l

au f.iriei<'Ite, Pr N.xesiii Il Iiiiys ini the ' {ited< States who

eal1 fîîîuîestie auil i <Olleges tî ,shop,; ami whleu given

l joli, lie p)ra(,it.allv t <Ils yi iu thlat it im îeîweat h liîu, aji t lat

lie ean figqure On it(.i wili i t lng and1 design t ilt i, Iata

rule, lit, ('ait l ut bl (Io tilt, work, hiiself ior luanidle tuili nWlI<I

<an Te I iv wliu is, t akeuî ini as ai, appi'eniite ail t aulit

b ut h thle jîraet leal ami tili' t eeiii' jirt s i i I ri Sisl
at te suiu' tai' siîî' a., lias lî(iiles(rl<u i r el'

lx' tit sie iuglt iiiei iet ionlably goiig t o have a sîlperior

Ii<lau< thi f von ii ent h iii t o (,(11lege- first ani fri m ir

t o thle slîi p. 'l'here~i have I eeii 1 iîîireis o f fat hers anud inuthlers

wliu have wi rkei andi e(euiioiiizi'îl in i ri er tii senti thleir lii is

tii colle-ge andi fromii thlei'e tii thle shiipji aili aft erwards i'uuili

îlot uiîilirstiiili whlî tlhe y Wvre îlot a great sue'<ss, wlîeri' as

if thlev hiai senît t I eii frio th li'liglî sel î ol tii thle sIiol), ai I after

thi'y hall serx'ei t lîiir appi'eiiti<'i litheu tii eullu'ge they would

have give'i t i' li i thi' t rainling lii' nei' ei ini thle order t hat lie

nleedi'd it . Tii iiiv îîint it is al regre'tt ale tling tlîat the ave'rage

City ho)y of tc-day iloîs not wvant tii h'arli a trade, and the future

nnelianîi'. 1 lieei, will hîavei tii come fruiîi the' sîîîall'r towns

and villages or froîîî a fiiriign 1'iiity think 1 voice the

oîpinlion if al great inany preseît, mlieîîi 1 'ay that thlt average

hioy ii Illhi' ety oîf Toronîto <if tii-day lues mîot wvant to (Io any

ulruilgeriy iii c'iflhe(tiiii witli tit e~ngineieing professionu; lie

wants tii kiîiw hiîw tii gî't riuli i 1uiik, get iiioîey anul get it

îîow; iîvi'r iii abcot the' future. If you talk ti) iiiîi ahbout

nliglit se'hiit l hi' will îîîît Iist <'n. Niiw, Io <liot m<'aîî I i t hat

tijat ail bo ire n thos way huit i'ertaîiily the' iîiajority oi thin

art'.
i kiiuw oif a large' e'iilurîln whii lias iîot recî'iveiî a single

apprei'ite application ding thei veuai', bîut I doi reinmer

the' tinit' wheu îuîoth'rs wuili bini their I uiis ahi 1 ask for a

c'hanc'e to have' thei' li'arî a trauli. Niiw. whiat is going to 1w

the resuit of ail this? Soouer or lat'r will nul the euuntry suifer

uînIess we get î'nîîuglî boys fruîîî the sîuîaller pîlaceis tii take the

plar'i of theî ity liov wlio does nut want a tradit' It is <ither

that oîr firigiî lalsmr, don't forget it.

It is too î )iad that tlieni ar' sottieî large shups wlio take in

appi'eities anil keî'p themin on une class of Nvurk, it is îlot fair

to the bioy. I have seen iiiaiy Mienî W~ho Wlen applying for a

situation wuiuld say lie was a pîlaner liand or latlie hand, and

lie is usua1Ily an artist at tlîe one' thing. If vou dIo uiot happen

to have a joli in hîs parti<'ulai' groove lie is ainost hielpless, bîut

where you get a ian who lias hll the oppoflinity to thoroughly

learn the practical and at the sanie tulle the teehnieal side of

hi$ business, you have a finislied inechanie, wlio ('an go through
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life wvit h t he feeling of independenee. and hie ean iisually sectre
a job) and son)tietiirnes a position.

Mr. He-rrinig,-

Mr. WValsh lia.,; been talking abo)ut forty years ago, 1 will
talk about nearly twenty years ago. 1 started i a general
engîneer shop where they made ail kinds of gas plants, hydraulie
ia<inery, steamn engines, and pretty nearly every brandi of

the engineevring profession. 1 went to the shop fromn higli
seluxul witlu a general kno'wledge of reading, writing and arith-
inetic, ani the irst three montlîs was sj)ent in sweeping the
sho01, inaking the men's tea. getting thiere at six iii the morning,
and( througli at tive-thirty. 1 went througli the shop, and
learne(i overy branch of the purofession. We went throughi the
fitting and machine pattern shop, into the foundry, fromn there
into the boiler shop. We huiît ail classes of inachinery, includ-
ing marine l)oilers and refrigerating plants and 1 cari say t bat,
there is nothing like a general engineering shop to give a bnan
an insiglbt into ail branches of the work.

In a systemn like the Grand Trunk Railway 1 (,an quite
see that they must, speýcializeý in loeomnotives and ail c-on-
nected therewith, and the experience they obtain is not
so varied as that of a general engineer. After 1 went to the
drawing office 1 hiad three vears ereeti ng work, so that 1 got the
whole l)ranch of the work riglit froin the beginning to the end.

As Mr. Jefferis said, the modern boy as a general rule wants
to keep a dlean shirt-that, is right to a certain extent. He
does not want to get amongst the grease and dirt, and wants
to bc away at five o'clock fromi the l)afk or office. 1 do flot
thînk that 1 could say anything more, only to thank Mr. Sealy
for his very excellent paper, anI 1 hav'e great pleasure in moving
him a very hearty vote of thanks.

.Mr. Jefferis,-

1 secondl that.

('hairnian,-

It bas been noved by Mr. Herring, and seconded by Mr.
Jefferis that a vcry hearty vote of thanks be tendered Mr.
Sealy. What is your pleasure? Carried.

C'hairman,-

1 wîsh to announice that the menibers of the Executive are
requested to wait after the close of this meeting.

The gentleman who promised to give us a paper at the next
meeting wiil l)e unable to do0 so, but Mr. Herring has kindly
consented to jump int the breach. I have not got the subject

- M
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vet, bt y0U iII a l 'iotifig,.d il, due' eour-w. 1 thiflk Mr.

llerring deserves the thanks of the inembers of the ('tubo

doiug this. We art, aIl right for tilt r("3t of the meetings for

tis yerr, lit letest we hope .40.etgb hni aotaScl

Isuppose N %v. ~îS0011 hav'ti wtnkigbutascl

evnfgbut that wîll have to be left to the Exerut ive Cou)Imittee

tg, d ec retar, baýs writtcnfl ne a few reinarks here, one of

which is ab)out theý ducs. 1I(do uot think our ý-'ecretary tells

Us about this every nîght for tilt sake of those who are present,

buit with more of thle idea oif gettiflg it into the liotk. 50 týhat thome

wIo () lot attend the invetiflg5 cati sec it.

>(eeretary. -

TIhere are a gond nllany dlues outstand<iflg. and i keep ou

,ending out tracers. Of course we keep getting a few dollars

in,. but 1 alil alwavs ready to take the mnoney.

If thiere. is n further business will 50111e one' uove that we

adjourli.
Moved l>y Mr. Wrighît, seconded byv Mr. Taylor, that tbe

Incettnig be adjourneti. ('arried.


